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Senator Alben W. Barkley Mny
Attend the F . D. E. He Is Booked
to Speak Friday Evening on "The

Tea~hers,

Educators. Football
Fan!i, Senators, Congressmen, and
Opponents from Mississippi-We
WELCOME YOU.

President's Recovery Progr:tm".
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
fOL. SlX

Dr. Richmond to See Murray
Game Friday for First Time;
Miss. Teachers Are
Thoroughbreds Hope
To Finish With
Championship.
Dr. Jurnes H. Richmond, preBJdent-eleeL of Murray Stale College and superlntendenl or public
lnstrucLlon, will have his first
opportunity ~'rlday, December l,
to 1ee liu! Murray Thoroughbreds
l!erform on a gridiron. The Pnrc.llase eolor-bear,rs are schrdu!ed
to piny 'tlf4&i~>!;ippi State Teachers Collegl'! or Hattieflburg on College Field her~ Friday at 2 p . rn.
ln. their final game or lhe season
wllh members of tbe fo'lrst Dllltrlct Assoclntlon as special fans.
A~ rme or 1he Jlrinclpal speakHs for tl1e fo'. D. E. A .• Dr. Richmond will be In Murray Decl'mber 1-2, and has promised to
aee the game. He ha9 r~:>pentedly
IU!iisted that he would t~ncoura~e
athletics and every ·•policy that
1!1
sound". wl1en lle
Murray as J)ras.ldent.
Murray hi one or the naUon'ii

!:idll~~~!~~~nd

undelfllted college
Dy only Mix points, the ~lur.ray
RacehoTIIeS are leading Howard
tor high-scoring leadersbiJI of the
enUre South. Murray 111 clearly
at the top of the S. I. A. A.
column In standing, however,
with
six conference vlelorles,
while Howard has ttve. The
ThorOUA"ilbreds bave ~:ocored 225
JJO!nts to 25 by their opponents.
Howard has scored 219 Lo 33 by
the.ir opponents.
Th.e se flf.(nres
Include non-conference go.mes for
hoth teams.
lf Murray Sto.te aeteats Misai&lp.rtl Teawbe.n, the eou.!el't"Ace
t"rown wlll belong to tlw Thoroughbreds tor the first lime in
hlatory.
They have won conterence crowns before, but in another a.aaoclatlon. A victory tor
the BluebloodH would stamp the
1933 grldders as the first untied and undefeated varR\ty In
the- hl!,tory of the college.
Han." Good Ue«lrd
In the last 23 gameR the
Thoroughbreds have played. only
73 points
have
been
scored
against them, whlle they b11xe
rolled up 4:70 points, an average
or 20 per game ror the Murrsy
elevens to 3 by ibelr opponenta.
The Murray equad this year hAll
ayeraged 28.1 Z JJOinLs aJer game,
while their OPIIOnent.s have tatHod only 3.12 potutlo per clash.
Although Coo.eb Su~wart probably expects his
well-groomed
Blueblooda to emerge victorious
on December 1, he Is Insisting
that the game may not be a
walk-away.
T be
Mlsalsslppi
t('a.chers held l\lUiaaps 0-0 thlr,:
Yl'!ar, and :M illsaps gave the Kentucky Men of War a hard tussle
Ia !:It Friday week.
Tile coach o! Mlssisl!lppl Teachers. "Pooley" Huber!, and the
Murray coach, Roy Stewart, played against each other In a game
between Alabama o.nd Union Unlven:;lty. Hubert played fullback
o~i the great Alabama ele,'en ot
1924 wh"Pn It defeated W&.Bhlngton State.
Stewart played for
Union U. when It lost only 12-0
to Alabama.
Having
plnyed such
strong
teams ae Loyola, "Ole Mlsa", Millsaps, and Southwestern, the Hattie~~burg Teachers are accustomed
to hard driving tealll!; and should
offer strong comtletltton to the
Thoroughbreds In the F. D. E. A.
game.
The seniors on this
}'ear's
varsity !!QUad have yet to play
the final engagement or the
year on a dry field, but they, as
well aa their other Blue and Gold
cohorts, are hoping to !!ave a
perfect turt In order thnL they
may be able to show their prssldent-to-be their g-rid proweaa.
Mlssli!Sippi'B starUng
lineup
will o..vera~e approximately UO
pounds.
"Ooorus" Boyd, 168
pou.nd back, Is the shining light
for t.he Mlul.s~ippl Teachers. According to the sports editor or
Hattiesburg, he hi' a triple threat
erpert and the fastest man on
the team.
In defense, Carroll
Shows. tackle, Ia the mainspring.
Tllat the Murray eleven Is
highly regarded throughout the
nation 111 evidenced by the fact
that Laster Bromberg of the New
York World-Telegram wired Murray ortlcla.ls !or a 300-word telegraphed account o~ the year's
record, the reasons for BUccees,
and the history ot the college.

F. D. E. A. Head

•;:===========;lworld'a Affair Club Sends
Group to Attend Convent;on November 23.

PROF. W . M. CAUDILL
SPONSORS PROJECT
Prof. W. M. Caudill, faculty
and sponsor of the
AlTair Club of Murray
College, left here with rive
members Thurs.day tnornln~;,
23, for Louisville, Ky.,
the Ohio Valley Conor the Internalloual ReClubs.
atudents who went were:

N'"'"'''"

:;~~:~'Dill,
Herbert
Ouida
Rudtl,DJII,
andLucille
Vera

~

1

;1.1189 Bynum a a gradMurray Coll,..!e but has
arl'lllated with tbe club tor

H. J. Mn.LTSGTOS
(.'adllJ.aco, Mkh.

Tbl.s conrereoce a llelil under
the am.plcef!l of the Division or

MURPHEY NAMED

of the
(~~~:;;~,~·~,.~·~··~!E~:.d~u;catlon
tor lntena-
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Jnternatlonal
the Untveraity
and the LouisvUJe
are hostB to tbe

WEED SECRETARY
Oft'ldal l l!l Fo rm er Fawley
IU('mber or Mnrn.r State

•

The cbld spea.ker scheduled tor
mc~ru· nJ
meeting Ia Sir Herbert Ames,
JUJilt11
nobleman,
~:oeereta.ry of the
ot Nations. Sir Herbert
)lurTny Dlrf'('lOl" Pnl8e8 EftotU
guest of Murray College In
ot SuJW"'Intl'ndenf. 1\uat &!I
wben the World'e Alfalr
School Man.
ranged tor him to lecture
Prot. E. H. Rmlth, head of the
exten&ion department ol Murray
Statt~ College, apeut a f~w days
laat week visiting the IIC:hoola In
Hickman County.
Dutlnl: lltll
brlet visit W1th County Superln\.P4leat M. F. Brat. he fo1Uui
to be a veo elflclent ma.n lVIth
au actlye intereat In all of 11111
schools.
That county, like moat othen:,
Is sl!rtously handicapped on account of Jack of fund11 to run
thll schools, according to Mr.
Smith.
The teachers of tbe
county nre workln( h11rd and
have hud very little pay for their
llilrvlces this year.
Those who
have not tlniahed college are
eager to do so and will o..dvance
ru; fast as thelr rlnances will enable them.
"There Is probably not a more
determined group or teachers to
be round In any county.
Both
the high
&chools and
graded
schoolB are serving the Interest&
of their communities In a remarkable way. r do not believe
there could be round In ll.ny DfOfeludon. or even In any Industry,
men and women who would carry on so uno.elrlsbly as tbe teachera are doing now," Mr. Smith
said.

Col le,~te.

Murphey, world war
who was recentl~· electot the
Dark
Tobacco
Assocla.Uon, wa.s on
faculty of tbe Murray
A,

I

••

He will speak at Louisville on c:~;.i
the following
subjects:
"Why Is Germany
to t.he president
Mr. Murphey
wab theot
League!", "How and to
College, coming to
Extent M&y the Treaty of
Gravell County. He
aaillee?", and
"How
dutlea August 20, 19
&r&d Why
connected with the
lhe League".
June, 1928.
cloMeti Saturday,
While In France, Mr. Murphey
bar 26, wltb a sight-seeing
or Loul~vllle.
secl"iltary to Brigadier Genel'~n·r;;,;·
Wilder. He was to the
tra.Jnlng achool ln France
,
the Mmi•Uoo was aig'"'·

':,';"::':::i

HF.I D By l

PARTY
IS SOCJm
ALLENJAN

;.E.

Dean

Carr bad

thla

to

The 11prlng semester at Murray State College will op.en Ja.nuary 29, 19!14, and w1U close
June 1.
lnitrucllona and regrstratlon
for freshmen who have uot prevIously •·eglstered In the lnlltltutlon, will ba held January 27.
mxaminatloll tor college entra.nce
ror students !rom non-accredited
schoole wtll be held the same
day.
lleg;latratlon for second-seme&ter freshmen, sophomore,&
juniors. and Mnlon wlU be bald
Janua1·y 29.
A large number or students
Prof. C. P. Poole add ressed
who have bePn teaching will return ror the eprlnr term, accord- the Chrattan Association Sunday
Ing to Prof. E. H. Smith·. direc- evening, November 12, at Murray State College. Flfty-alx were
tor of extension.
present.
The president, Mls&
Elizabeth Davia, Hobart, Indiana,
opened the meeting.
Horace Berry p resented a group
ol Marimba. S.'O ios. The numbers
he pla.yed •ere "My Heart Is
Thy Sweet Voice" a.nd "The
Twelve 'll,ew member &' were Rosary"',
added to the World's Attalr Club
Profe1sor Poole said that be
or Murray State College at a saw a revlvilled Interest In the
meeting held Tuesday morning, Chrlatlan Assgelatlon and praised
November H. President Hubert the president !or ber pa.rt In
Dill spoke on "The Club As Our bringing tbla about.
Responsibility."
Profea110r Poole's subject waa
After the r oll oa.Jl and the talk, "The Fin Cardinal Oceurreneea
a soelal committee wU selected of the Bible That Some Educated
to draw up the pll.l18 and make Men Can't Accept",
Profeuor
the a.rn.ng6menta tor some mem· Poole said l~t he had faith In
ber& of the elub to attend the an- young people becau~;e they could
nual Ohio Valley Conference &t do things. He aald that he
Louisville.
Mljs Olive H arris, belteve4 that oae eould not be
secretary, re.,d ibe minotes ot happy without beJJevtng in the
th& laat meetln~.
Bible.

Prof. C. P. Poole
Is Vesper Speaker

degree In anthropology.
Mr. Pogue, Mr.
BurltM, Mr.
Miller, Mr. Copeland , and Mr.
Moody hnve represented Murray
Slate In debates
with foreign
teams. Including Cambridge, 0:{ford, Dublin, and the National
Union or Students of England.
Tho debates have all been secured through. the National Student Federation with headquarters In New York.
doctor·~

RACEHORSES TO PLAY
MISSISSIPPI ELEVEN

Changes Advocated
in P u b li c School
System by S I a f f

Kenwcky
Educational
was authorl%ed by
the Jut General Aso.embly to
make a study or public education In Kentucky. Through lhe
volunteer services of nearly one
hundred Kentucky educators who
know and understand our school
problellll!, this work has been
compiPted. We have made many
recommendations
for the
Improvement ot
public education
in KPntuckr. The~>e will be subwitted to the General Assembly
In the form or a new body of
school laws, as well aa In this
report. We believe that certain
change11 are vitally nece886.ry it
our schools are to be etrectively
operated and the taxpayers assured or maximum l"i!tUrns from
educational expenditures. These
changf!s are as follows:
1. The school Jaws ahou td be
revised and slmplitleld.
Theile
ls.ws alfeet the everyday lives of
the people and, therefore, abould
be In a torm understandable to
them.
2. There should be created a
State Board of Educa.tlon compoaed of lhe Superlntendeat ot
PubUc lnatruction. as chairman
and ~>even
repreaentatlve laynH!D of the ata.te appointed by the
Governor.
Thl& Board ahOuld
have dlrecUon o.nd aupervl.s.!on of
elementary and secoJJdary education. Through such a board we
can be assured of a continuous
and progressive poUcy tn tile opt.'lmuet' \'arfllty Debater, SPf'!'likS
eration ol our slemenla.ry and
on "Matt>rlaii8JD" SundAy,
~>econdary schools.
No,·em~r 10
S. The ellmlnaUon or email
school d!Blrlcts and con&Olldatlon of schools should be etfected.
Thla action w:lll assure more
elf!eleot school ~>ervloe at 1e11s
cost.
4, The board or education o!
all dlatrtcta ahould be elected at
large a.nd sbould. bave complete
control ot the schools or their
respective districts. The people
In the rural areas of Kentucky
can never hope to get the ~:o~une
educational service as llle people
ln. the cltlee aa long as the school
teachera are selected b}' people
who are not competent lo pass on
thelr quaHficatlons. The 11ale of
f>'Chool posltlona, nepotism, and
!avor!Usm In securing. teacbere
will mean the wrecking of ~he
school system or the atate. The
people ot Kentucky will never
have a satisfactory pubUc school
system until they recognize tile
tact that the b'Choola are tor the
children ot the commonwealth.

The

Conuni~~Sion

COPELAND HEARD
IN GROUP MEETING

TO HAVE
CHARGE OF MEET
ON DECEMBER 1-2
Other Officers Are: Wallia
and Wrather; Richmond
to Speak.

WOODJ-'1'> Hl'TSO:'\

STUDENT PIANISTS
PRESENT PROGRAM
~~~~!I

Barton"11 Pupils Gl1'e :Srnn-.
bers In ChlltK'l f.1,.:erelfle at
~rnnar Stare.

Members of Mlsa Olive Barton's
vtano studio conducted the regular program at Murray State ColIPge on
W~>duceday, November

"·

Those on the program and thfllr
numbef'l:l that they tllayed were:
IoselJb Coulter, Mayfield, Ky. ,
"Prelude G rtat"---chopln, and
"Prelude in .fl flat"'-Bach: btl.u
011;\e Moore, Princeton, I{y., "Prelude In Jl flat ..-Chopln, and
"Revolutionary Etude"-Chopln;
MJu Juliet- Holton. p!JIIt~grad'ltate,
Murray, Ky., "Valse Brtllante'"Chopln.

-----

DR. BARR SHOWS
WAY TO SUCCESS
:\Jnrrar Pastor RrJCak."'! Jn ChapP!
On Th('o l.lfe ot Je~JUM As
ara Examplo!.

'"Jeaus should come first In the
life or e\·ery Individual H he expects to make a success," the
Rev, J. C. Dan, pastor of the
Presbyterian Cburc:h of Munay,
Ky., told 11. chapel audience at
Murray Stale College Monday,
November 20.
"The Way to
Success" waf! his &ubjeet.
In compadng todny"s sttuallon
with Ro1ne's, before Its downfilii. Dr. Barr Showed that all
ot the money l1ad .~talhered lllto
fow hands. The people are putting money fic•st in their linloa,
ae!erted llUJ l)n&tor.
"Pnt l.hc: !lrst lhlnga Drat and
l(lt the others rail into line,"'
stated Dr. Barr. "God Ia tlrst,"
he emphasized.
The prQachiJr i!Ditl. "The way
out Is the way up".
President Jobn W. Carr told
the audience tllat perml~~lon hM
natse ~t.a.ndard
5. The m.lnlmum qualifications been grlinted by the Board ot
for teachera
should be raised Regents ror tl\e senior claas to
present a play to raise: funds for
(Continued on T•age Four)
tho! Shield, college annual.

Spring Session To
Open January 29

12 Members Added
By World's AJiair
Club November 14

Two thousand people heard lhf'
d~bate betwet>n tilP
fl'lPCtPd bf'Bt debaten In Rnglnnd and the Murray College
team, Monday night. Novrmber
20. In the college auditorium.
There was no decision. Thf' debate was the ro11rth conAecutlve
International debate staged by
Murray under the coaching ot
Prof. L. J. Hortln.
F. L. Ralphs. Sbetrleld Unlvenlty, and 1•. T. Kitchin, King's
College, both [rom England. upheld the atrlrmatlve side or Lhe
question: Resolved that organi·u.•d
religion has hlnde.red the pro·
l"re111:1 of man. The Murray dehater.<> v.·bo derended organized
r~llg1on
were :\fa.rlon
Burk11,
junior, and Jan1es Miller, sophomore.
Prof. f'orrest C. Pogue,
tormer aludtl.nt and vanity debater for Murray and now an lnlltruetor In the coUege, presided.
The Engl111hmen have ached·
ul~;>d 13 debate~~ In this country.
Their
next atop Js
Harol\lon
Colle,!te. Clinton, N. Y., where
they will
dl!>CUIUI natlonaliAm.
From tbere they go to Dartmouth
to renew their ar~;Umenta on organized religion. They came to
Murray from the Unlvt'ralty of
North Carolina.
Over the National BroadcastIng Company's network on December 1,
between 4 and 6
o'clock, the Engllsb debaters and
the speakers tor Rollins College
will broadcut their debate, on
the qu&r~tlon: Resolved that ar t
has contributed more to man'a
bapplnew tltan machinery, The
discussion wUI be tran.smltted to
England on abort waves and reproduced there.
Both. of the EngUshmen are
Mcholars.
Mr . Kltchlo Is worklor; on a D. A. degree In Freoch,
Eu.cllah, aud law; .Mr. Ralpha ia
completing the researeb tor hi~;·
Lntt~rnntlonal

IHUTSON

AIJProxlmately 1000 teaebera
arr;o exl)f'cted to attend the fortyninth annual session of the Ftnt.
Dinrlct J·:ducational Auoelatlon
at ~'lurray l'lmte College Frida¥
and .Saturday. December 1-2",
Coder the dlre~:Uon ot President
Woodtln Hutson, principal of
Lone Oak High. SChool, the ot~
fleers.; have arranged nn inlltruGtlve progrum. Onf! of the (ea~
tures of the convention will be
Ute 1\.lurl"D.Y-MU!s!ssippl football
game Prlday o.fternoon.
D~sldes Mr. Hutson, other ot~
ricers arc: V. W. Wallis, vlcel)rel!ldent, superintendent ot Bal~
lard County Schools;
M. 0.
Wrather, 11eeretary - traa.~:ourer,
auperintendPnt of Calloway eou...
ty Schools,
The directors are; Robert E.
Traylor, superintendent ot Catd~
well County Schools; W. C. .1~
ton, llrlnclval ot Tllg\Jman Hiall
School; Roy 0. Clmmbler. auperintendent or Maraha.ll Count)'
Schools; T. A. Chambers, supe,..
lntendent of Benton Schools.
Dr. James H. Richmond, state
~uperlntendent of public Instruc-tion and president-elect of Mu:~~
rny State College. will addreu
the assembly Saturday momtna.
PresJdenL John W. Carr, cble!
executive or the college, will de-.
liver Lbe welcome addrt'88 Fn-.
day morning.
Mr. Huuon arul
D. Y. Dunn, superintendent ot
Fayette County Schoo!Ji and prqJ~
dent or the K. E. A .• will &lao
addres&· the a.ssembly. "Kentucky"•
School Re-organization PrOI(fBm ..
will l!e the subject or Dr. Sbel-o
ton Phelps ot Peabody at l l
o'dock Dcccmllcr 1.
Matt Sparkman, principal ot
Denton High Bchool, will p~
side ovf!r the high ~boo! depart~
ment which wtu convene Friday
afternoon In the library building.
Dr. G, T. Hicks of Murray State
and Dr. CharlPll W. Knudsen ot
PeAbody
will
addreaa
t h la
division.
The elementary department,
mee1!ng In the atllnlnl~<ltatlou
building , wJll h~r Dr. R. E. Jas~
gers of l•'mnkfort and D1·. }~r&.ll
cib Ro~R Hicks or Murray Frld&7
il\'enlng when Mrs. IameJJ Sbeeban ol Danv!Ue and E. 1. Mill~
lngtou or CadUiac. Mich., wOl
speak.
Homer W. Nichol~> or Fran.Jc..
fort and Dr. Richmond will speak
Saturday morning. at which time
the . new officers will ~ ,,.,..
sentetl.
The music deJlllrtment
or :Murray State College will pro~
vide the muBic tor the meeting.
Tile complete program follows•
Fr!llay •'lot't11ug, DI."ICember 1 Gen~ra l ~r<lon, Coil~ Audit~

lum.
Presldtml Woodfh1 Hutson, pre-.
sldlni.
!1:30-9:60-Murray Stale college Orclle&tJ·a, Prof. Price Doyl&_
Director.
9;60-9:55-InvoeatJon, Rev. J.
E. Skinner, Pastor First Baptlal.
Cburch, Munay.
9:55-10:00-Welcome, Dr
.J.
w. Carr, President Murray
College.
10:00-10:15-Presldent's Attdrei!S, Woodfin Hutaon.
10:15-10:40-Addre&S: D. Y.
Dunn,
Superintendent Fa.yette
-county Sehools and President
Kentucky Education Association.
10:40-11:00-Muslc,
Men'•
Quartetta, Prof. Leslie R. Put.
nam, Director.

PASTOR SPEAKS English Club Holds I
ON PROPAGANDA Meet November 14

Quoting James 1. Hill, Elmus
Deale, Murray bu&iness man. snld.
"It a man never learns tbe art
of .saving, tbe seed of success ls
not In him." This was a part of
a talk given at the meeting of the
Wllaonlan Society, TueSday mornIng, November 21, at 9:30
o'clock.
Following bls talk, Mr. Beale
played several selections on bla
accordion. They were: "Ameri·
can Waltil,"
"Washington and
Lee Swing", "Believe Me If All
Those Endearing Young Charms",
"Wben You and I Were Young
Maggie", "SU ...er Threads .Among
the Gold," "Just ao Echo", and
"Petro's Return".
Bedford Otey, edltor-ln-ehlet
or the Shield, college annual,
talked to the aoclety concernln&
their epace tn this rear·a publl·
t"atlon.

Father of Student
Is Fatally Injured

Gus Shelton, 73, of Milburn,
Ky., well known. citizen ot Car•
lisle Counly and father ot Mlss
Addle Beth Shelton of Murray
College, was fatally injured In a.n
automobile accident near Paducah, Ky., on Sunday night, November 6. Mr. Shelton, attar ate~J
plng orr a. Greyhound bus In Lone
Oak. was walking on the roadaide near the Baptist church
there when be wu struck bJ a
hit-and-run driver. Th& Injured
man was carried to the I. C. hospital at Paducah where be died
Mnnday morning ebout 4 o'clock.
FUDtr&l service~~ were hald on
Tuesday afternoon, Novern.ber 7,
in the Bapt!st chureb at Milburn,
Mlu Mary Katherine Bondur- with tbe Rev. Earl Gooch of
a.nt spent the week-end wltb ber Barfdwell, Ky., in oharce. Burial
parents In Fulton, Ky., l&i>t week.· wal In Emmaus cemetery near
e11d,
, Milburn.

----

The Engllllh Club or Murray
Marrs GIV('Ioll Stille Coileg~. composed or Englleh majors u.nd mlnor.s, met In
Atldre!i8 Retore Student
Dr. Herbert Dren.n on's room in
Dod)'.
the llberal arts building, Tueo."Proof or P ro]laganda" was tbe day mornln~;, Xovember 14, ?!Usa
and
Eugone
subject of the Rev. 0. A. Marrs' Elizabeth Lsdd
dlscusBed
the life of
address to the faeulty and stu- Dyrne
dent body ot Murray State Col- Emily Uickh1son, American Jloetry
lege In cha.pel Monday, November wrltei'.
l3.
Dr. Drennon, sponsor of the
The speaker staled that one group, commented on the arealshould be Inspired by love a.nd ness or Miss Dlckhu;on as a writer
guided by knowledge. Brief pep of poet~ and on lhe length ot
talks were made by Dean A. B. time that elapsed between h.er
Austin, Coach Roy Stewart, and death. and the recognlllon of her
coach John MU!er. The 11tudenta 1I"Orks by the world 811 a. whole.
were urged to give their bel.t
Mlnutea of the last meeting
support to tbe team In the n!Ut were read and approved by the
game with Millsaps.
members or the club. After the
announcement.~~
were made, the
Conducts ·Servtceoe
president or the club,
James
MBJ,on, suggested that t.he date
Prot. LeaU& Putnam. musiC In- ot the club meetings be cbansed
structor o f Murray State College, trom 'fuea!lay on club week to
~onducted services at the Murray Tbun~day On .so
society week.
Metbodblt Cbureb Sunday, ·No- Mter a diseu1111on, the suggestion
vember 19 , Ill. the absence of the was adopted. The next meeting
pastor, the Rev. 0. A. Marr11, Who will be held Thursday morning,
t~:o· attending c:onrerence at Cov- November 23, In Dr. Drennon's
Ington, Ky.
room.
The

Rev.

0.

A.

State

11:00-11:40-Addref!~:

"Ken.~

tucl1y's Sclwol Jt('-orga.nlzatlon
l'rogram." Dr. Shelton Phalpa_
Dean Graduate Schoo,! George
Peabody College.
11:~0-12:00-Buslness Session.
Appolatmenla. Nominations. An~
nouncements.
12:00-Adjournment tor Lunch
Friday Atternoon--ll!gb 8dtool
Department-Reeding Room., :ubrarr Building.
Matt Sva.rkman, Principal HtgU
Scbool, presiding.
1:00-1:10-Bualne~~s Sefl&lon.
1:10-1: 50-AddreBS: "can the
American Secondary School Survive the New Deal." Dr. Cba.rles
W. Knudsen, Proreaaor Seeonda.cy
Education Peabody College, an4
Ml!mbor
Tennesaee Eduea.ttoJ1
Commission.
JCootinued on Page Four.L ,

THE COLLEGE NEWS
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by the Department of PubUclty
and JOurnalism of the College,
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MRS. PURCELL IS
CHAPEL SPEAKER
Wst.orlan
''\\'by Go
.F oreign FtehL9?"

WICKED'

DR. C. B. STOVALL
SPEAKS ON SEEING

.,.....

Kentucky
Botl)'

on

I

ALLENIANS PLAN
FOR SHIELD SPACE

I

Harold Shaw, senior of M•';:~ >;o
fl ('gu.lar J'rogram Gh·en b)'
College, was elected
Society In M eeting
the Crutch!leld
·:Son•1nber :u .
the Fulton
Ji·:.;;;;::::: I :::~:~!, ofbyeducation
at Its reguDr. Charles B. Stovall,
meeUnr; on Thursday, NovemOn account of Iruporla.nt bus!·
2.
ness which came before the Al~:::::,;.:Ky.,
state
Graduate
Mr. Shaw will begin teaching lenlan So~lety of Murray State
tion and !ormer
U1e Unt of next year. He 16 to College at 1J.s regular meeting
Kentucky
replace Clyde Lao"Siter, a grad· Tue11day, November 21, no llrolrists, II)X~lte on "The Art
Darnette and Rus- uate of Murray Slate, wllo was gram was prm.:ent(•d.
lng" bllrore the stuclents and
PJ'e&ident
Ralph
Churchill,
s e II McCracKen: lr.>Oen~r,. elected superlntende'nt
ulty In chapel at Murray State
Prof. F. C. Pogue of
schools or Fulton coun~ I Munc,y, Ky., Introduced the matCollege Friday. No,•ember 17.
and Bed!ord Otey, ty.
concerning th.e Allenfan pages
Dr. 0. C. Wells, Murray
and Willard PetMr. Shaw torruerly taugh.L near
the Shield, college annual.
tometrist, presented tho epeaker
myself. Hickman. He has attendfd Murturned the meetlog over to
to lhe au,llence.
day to
State College and the u',:o:ll:·l ~~:~~~ Berry, Lone Oak, Ky.,
enUlr lllis tourn11ment Is Wedntls~
of Tenne_asee. He is ·;
discussed the buslnus more
Describing "~eeins" as one
day dto;noon, November 2!), at
Mr. and Mrs. ArlllUr Shaw, In detail. He 111 buslneBS mo.nath.e "great arts," Dr. Stovall
6 o'clock; so get your name&" In
Line, Ky.
ger ot the annual.
ed out the ,-alue or the
early. Every student or tlrofellMr. Derry appointed a commit·
Th•
sor Ia eligible lor the contest.
tee, composud or hinu.elf, Miss
Nothing seems to have been
Elizabeth. Ladd, Pembroke, Ky.,
the co-ed bridge
Ralph Churchill,
Mtaa Audrey
Hu r ley, Murray, Ky., and Batley
Terry, Paducah, Ky., to decide
on the arrangement or the pages
In the publication.
The president then dlscuued
the matter ot financing the an·
nual pages.
A suggesUon WlUI
that the aoc..tety give a play.

nowUn~t

to

S h a w I s Selected
_c_om_m_e_nt_s_ . Head of Crutchfield;
To Succeed
"> E m "'t llA!Iey

._I

G1-eeu ~JJeCiallst
Students aruJ. l<~aculty
.of Colle~"t''

Con"''"'

Club Has
New Constitution

JOIN A CLUB
More Interest Ia being manlThe College News ventures to
f6llled In the various clubs
predict that It thla splendid spirit
socl.otle. of Murray State:~;:~::: lis kept up,
the admlnlstrstble aemeater than any
lion wUI cooperate in whatever
one. aceordlng to college
m11nner
PO!L!oible. This
paper
Every cluj) and each soctety have wishes to commend the student
bad
remarkable
lncrea.aes In bmly for the interest to.lten ln
memben.b.lps.
club meetings.
Wbat are tho reasona for this
For a tew of the beginners
audden metamorpho.is In the ex- Murra.y State, the College
-tra-currlcular activities at Mur- wishes to cite the clubs and sol'S}' J;i~\1-te College?
Many expla- c:leUes that undergraduates may
nattons probably can be nlade, enroll in. Of couro-e, there are
bu l the College News believes
two societies, tho Wilsonian
that t11e varamount cause ot this
Ute Allenian.
Among the
-sudden change Is the !act that
are: The Chemiatry Club,
tbo students wlsb to take ad·
Clay Debating Club, lrvln
vantage ol coming together and
Vivace Muetc Club,
taktn~ Jlart in actlvlUes whleh
Art
Club, Sock and
they otherwlbe would not get to
Dramatic Cll!b, English
(lo 1n the cla.ssroom.
C!BIIsleal Club, Household
being inl!ltruettve, these
Arts Club, Var~:.ity Club, World's
1\ons .sponsor
social
Affair Club, Physics Club, Prewhich give etudenta opportunities: Me.d Club, l.es Cama.rade11, and
Les Savants. There Is also a
Christian AesoeiatiQil which DlefltS
every Sunday nlg:ht.

WE EXTEND OUR
GREETINGS TO
THE F. D. E. A.
Congratulations,
Thoroughbreds,
on a successful football season.
BEALE MOTOR

co.

"

MAY BELLE

12 Books A dded

SHOPPE

Twelve new books of
llave been added to lhe
ol Murra)' State College.
books were ])aid for with

PHONE 199
Gives Party

taken ln.

A cbeck·UP by a College

Miss Mary Katherine Bondur-

reporter revealed the fact ~":!:I ~::~bF:;ulton, Ky., entertained a

the Murray College Hbrar~
Ufl£>d more during the houra
7-9 p. ru. and from 3-5 p,
than any other time.
The most popular
read In the Ubrary are those
as "The ],adlea Home Journal"
nnd "Tbe llome Companion."
lo'ROST COMES

Phone 170

Lea Camar.adea Hear
French Muaic Proeram
in Meetinl" Tuea.day

With the fiut winter frost at
Murray Sta.te College, the ca.unabeds have bce11 sheared ol their
beaLity. The bulb~ were stored
and will be replanted In the

C!hristmas Cards
COLORFUl:
ARTISTIC
EXCLUSIVE
Chri•tma• Greeting Car da
Which F ai rl y Radiate
Their
EXCLUSIVENESS

Sentiment. Wbicb Expreu
the True Sp ir it of the
Chri.tmas Seaa.on

of Wellb' Hall c~reds in
at Wells Hall Sund a.:r
November (1, The party
was given In honor ot !\fisses
Betsy Greer and Jo Nell Walters,
!.Kith of Owensboro, Ky.
Tile guests were sUq)r\sed by
Pcwcr romances on the campus
a large Mke whh candles on it. this year than prevlou5ly . , ,
Co-ed~ who were gre~enl tnclud-1 ''~'"!'" u.e~d t;.ot blio 1:1orau b~ok! pu~llo ..
ed;
Mlseea Ch.rlath1e
Brown,
with his journalism
Manning, l,.owes, Ky.,
Martha Lowe, Julia Mae Scogand nearly banded It ID j '"'"''"' of the club, was chairgins, Nell :M:a.e JonM, Rebecca
cati11g applet~ makes me wish
of the debate.
Winslow, Helen Ben.oett. Roberto
homo , • . and nothing
Puckett, and MiBS Bondurant.
a 11 a peeled orang<:
Charllo Vene Tinnon Ia a
Mn. Gardner Vi•ih
manager . , • Murt'ay Stale
lat.'t receiving a part or Ita due
Daughter November
recognition , .• sitting UP late
Mrs. Mary Gardner, matron
at nlghl waiting for ideal! Is fun
Murray I:Hate Collese, -visited her . • • I've be(ln wailing 21 years
, Miss Saro.b Gardner In . . , u;k Warron Hearn what A
over the week-end box of candy will do , • , lhe
JournaHam department calehea
18.
Miss Sarah Gardner Is private more than n blue serge suit • . .
seereta.ry to J. ·Murray Hill, vice- only 27 more days Ull Chrl.lllm!l,ll
PI'eBident of the busine~m uni- \"acaUon . . . cold weat11er Is bUCJl
versity of Uowling Green. .Mrs. a nuisance ••• Harold Norman's
Gardner a.lso returned by the way II Bii!IIY ,
or Cadiz, Ky., and visited her
mother.

Smith· Putman

n.

lf0)1'1''3L<\S l NJ UJl.ED
G. HoKman,
engineer of

Murray State College, received
The Household Art.a Club or
Injuries of the bac:k Saturday, .Murray State College met TueaNovembl'r 14, while
moving
lrelgbt.
mornlnK, NovPmher 14, in
Mr. Hotrm.an
305 In tbo liberal arl& hulldolectrlcal -works,
Mn.
Lucille Allen
had

~

'l'he first
number
was
discus·
"'~'~':":":":•:n~o~e::;o~!::;::;::;::;::;~~~·~; ;~;'J"'"
ot the
[Jrogram.
or "Modurn Cooldng," by

and

You will moat • ure ly f ind
j u• t the card you wa nt in
thi• eUen aive 1howing.

•

·Jones Drug Co.
-

AT ;YOUR SERV ICE -

a

II

WELCOME
F. D. E. A.

PRICES WHICH ARE NO
HIGHiiJR THAN YOU
WISH TO PAY

AU of this to be found in
our SUPER SHOWING of
Christmas Cards now on d isplay and awaiting your inspection and selection.

Mrs. Allen Presides
Over Household Arts

Nelle Laurie Bowles, CamTenn. The 1:1econd number
::.Mod'!" lnlerlor'' was given by
EvE)J.yn Ha~maek and lbA
number "Modor.n Exterior"
Lucille Allen. Examples
modern exteriors were aliown
to the club Dll!mbers. Plans were
made for a welncr roast Tuesday
night, November 21.

II

AMBROSE TEA
ROOM

lc-'-·-•

Come See Our
Frames
Eyes tcl'!ted, glasHe.:; fitted,
broken lcn1:1es replac(!d •. .
Bring the pieces. We al!:.o
do other rep~irs. Prices are
reasonable,

JOE T. PARKER
Your

OPTOM ETRIST-JEWELER

Nat. Bank Bldg.
(Upataira)

What Price Economy?
Graduate Dies

The difference in coat between
GOOD LIGHTING and POOR
LIGHTING is not worth the risk
of IMPAIRED EYESIGHT.

Kentucky- Tennessee
Light & Power Co.
Incorporated
MURRAY

·,

Plays in Louisville

Delbert Cunningllaru., fo r mer
Murray Slate
Collel!,e football
player 1n '31-'<12, Is now Vla.Y"
illg
football
wHb
Highland
Koighlll, a member ot the major
foeotball confereoce tu Louisville,
Ky.
Tlda Lca.m 1.s composed mostlY
of Male aud Manual High School
graduates. cunniogham ea.me to
Murray State !rom Corbin, Ky_,
where ho Llia)'ed high school football lhree Years.

Why Be Conscious
of Your
Glasaea?,
YOU WILL ALWAYS
FIND THE AT M 0 SPHERE OF THIS FESTIVE SEASON AT THE
TEA ROOM.
W e are glad to have
many of our old frienda
comin g bac k to •ee ua.
W e invite you to h a ve
d inner with us.

".~ktu !

Misaes Dorothy McClu.nahll.n
VIrginia Henry, or Crulchfleld, were visltoro- or the formor's sister, MillS Franees
Clann.ban, Tuesday evening.

LERMAN BROTHERS
Are Alway& Glad to Extend
Greetings to the
F. D. E. A.
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT
US WHILE IN
MURRAY

Congratulaticma, Thorobreda,
We're Back of You!

Lerman Bros.

KENTUCKY

DR. CAR APPOINTED sL}J ~i(Jk~"JfB,~ 0 I &JV\11~ AND BUSKIN Murray Frosh Bow 18-0 to
TO NATIONAL POST '" c""' ,;;;;;;:---,,.
TO HOLD TRYOUT Western Junior Hilltoppers
1........

:s'PI'i'

Pl't"Sldl'nf nf \lun-ay State f'ollflfl'
b 'L.>m)JPr ot C'ommli l'N' on
'l'<lnr>llf'r Tminlng

-

\rf'mJ)florll

~tnf'{!Ay

"'OH'11lbt;' ~ .

Three Msoelale member;, o.ml

Ir ......... tte n ub nl

MniTEl)' C'oliRl!e

to Rolrl 'l'r!All" ~OW'!Illl.K'r
Rl 'I' O't'lOt'k

z~

lbreo regulor m"mbera were add'!"he Sock and nualdn try·OUts
Pa.ul C. ~ir>t.I'On, AHfl"6rlntl'ndAnt M 10 the rostrr Qr tht:> PorL~ol!o
of SC'liools. Tntllanapoti!l, Tnd., aml Club, o.n or~:"nnlzn.Uon nr ~lurra.y ror lhla sPme~tf'r are lo be ~veil
prPsldE'nt ot the DeparlmPnt or Rtate Collegf', nt o.n Initiation 'l'u., 11 day night, Novf'mb<'r 2R, at
Superlnt('nfit-nc(' or thf' National hE>ld Saturday ni.ll'hl, Kovemb11r o&. 7 o'<'loc"k in tilt' charJPI ol the 3dThO!W formally lnltiatE>d werf': 1"""l".rnd<>n l:mlldln!! of :\rurray
Education .-\;;~<oclatlon, hu anCollege. 1'hiH wn3 decldNI
nom'lced nt a~W~elatlon lH•adquar- "arr Elizabeth 'Edwards, Pndutr·rs that Dr. John W. Carr. Jll'PSI- cnh, Ky.; Ct1rlt<tlno Drown, Ful- Ill thl" r~>gtllar cll.Jb meetlnll." )!onrlf>nt nnd d~mn or the Murrar State ton, K~·.: EllzobPtlt Tidwell, T'n· da..v night., November t;.
All atndPnts who nrr to lrJ' out
'fPachers Cnll··~r. ha.s brl'n np- dt!Mll. Kv.; nnd N(',·in Bowie",
must ~leet a 11hort one-act pta}·,
liOlntPd n lnf'lnb!!r of a naUon!.ll Cnmden, 1'f'tln,
'I' he
ast<oclat~>
Ill ff m U e r s, practief' It themsl:'h'e!l and [lrel'ommltteP on tl1e administrnrlon
of ti!BChl'r training. Thill com- althou~h not art lllajors or min· sent It Tuesday ni,!:'ht for tl\P
mlttf!e will ffil'('i and renort at thP Or!l. arP clll)~f'n lty thf' clttb for club'!! approval.
Those trrin~ out will ha\'e th"
Cl••t'('land con''"ntion of thf' n .... their lntPrt-t<l and outstandin)'
'T!Urfment or Rup"rlnte.ndo>ncE.' F'eh- ability in somP othf',f nrt. They pt•h'IIPge or nsln,t; costumes :rnd
arf': Hnrwood Tilton, Loulsvlllt>, mnkt>-Up as they Mfl fit. bul !'>ll.Ch
flllU'Y 2~-Marc:h 1. lni:t.
Ky.;
AllH"n ~Pay,
Lou!Ewlllt>. appl!rRnt mu~l do hill own worlt
Dr. C:tr-r, Wllll has 1Jet'n fl mem.· K.v.; arid Annlr ~m!tb,
·•
•·1
1
hl>r of thr> dl'pal'lffiE'Ot !llnCt' lS!'Hi, Ky Thf' rlul) now lHI!J 19 nctlvl' 1n roA 1urn ng anu. ma .. ng up.
and thrre
af!SO('inte
A sheet or paper will be placed
Willi presldtmt or th~ De-partment mPmbers
on the bulletin hoard and stuor Suprrlnt!'ndenet' in 1!'1011. H11 I~ mf'mb~ers.
dpnLS wlshin,!!" to try out must
probably th E! ol!lP!'t lh-iu.~ pre~<!In contrast to thP damp chilly si.J:"Il before ~londa~· afternoon,
d,•nt,
wrathcr outside, a. Jovial air JlrP- NO\'ember l:l.
Thfl appo!ntmrnt ot thl"' com- val!ed for Uw nt-w tneml.lf'rl>
The club also d('c!ded to Eh'e a
mittee is an Important ltf'nl hl a. be lnitllned.
a-net comeU~· hPfore the Chl'lat·
fundamflntnl
l'f'On;nni7.attnn of
The consl.ltntlonnl commitlf'e
holtda.."a.
H1e eom•f'nllon PIOll roll'oWetl ~~~· submitted 11. wrlttt>n conatltullon
commlttef\ conliii!Ung or
the educational Jen.der11 In lhelt· wh!C'h was unanltnously apprO\'f'l1.
Laurie Bowlel!. Camden,
national prore~s\onal organluttlon Accordlng to
llw conatituilon,IT••"''·· Daron Grls~om, Fulton,
ro1· manr yE>ar~. The chang-P -y.·a~ majora and minors in art are
·
b
and Bedford OlE')'. 1felber,
made to extend .t:"l-eate-r rest•Onal- ('!i!<'lble for
m!'m E'f!ll1 1P
was appolnt('d to read sen•r·
hl!it)' to individual m~mhfors tn l"t•rmnmendatlon tw
an
, 0 .,,.,1.,, and telect one to pre-.
the Df't)attntf'nt'i n.ilewpt to pl1m memOOr ~nd UJJnn ml'etln.~ the
to th(' club for apprm•al at
more e.ffectlvely for mf'l'tln.~> the qualifications t't-ltulred b Y lh fl
Cllrr~>nt crl~ls Jn education.
'club. 'I'he a.ppttcnm Is admlLted
next l"egulJ.u· meeting wbleh
on!~· on uuaJUtnoua vote of t.he
hf' :Uonda.1• nl.ll'ht, November
Se\·en such committees have members. Pro\'h-lon ts made Lhnt
at 7 o'eloek'. in thf' senior
~f'n
appointed by
PrM<-Idt>nt oue-rtfth of thf' clnb may be
room of Lhe library.
:'-itetson. Tht-:;(' ~rOUIJ» will rlvt' gpriate member11. Onlr one """I'" I All students are elictbie to try
thf'lr attention r<";;pe.clinly It! can he submilled b}' an
ro1· the club, but they muat
problems Of ((>3Cht>r training. a member during the term, accord·
up by 1londay, ~o,•ember 13.
comprehenslvfl program or pnh- Jng to the constlnulon.
Shelton, prrP.ldPnt or the
Jic
education,
rtnanclug thrThe organization vlanned u club, nresldE.'d at t1t(> mee.t.Lng,
scbools, l'durA.!.Ion for thP no'w
Chrlumas baza11.r
and decided
AmPrlc.a, a. nntlonul ouuuok 011 thilt the JH'Oftle be u~ed to buy
<'ducation, lht> Interpretation or III'IQC:t' In the annun.l. Eaeb memlhP '!choola to lhP JJUbllc, and ber Is to rlea\J;:n anri make ll
Jltlbllc Pducallon and public wel- number or Chrh,tmaa cards tn bE'
farP.
aold at the bazaar. There will
E. C. Dlo\11, al!lllslant aut•Crln- be a varlet~· ot types. hand palntlf,ndent o! ~C'hool~. J..oulav\lle, Is t•d, ~en and Ink, and block prln1..11.
secretary or the cnnlmlttN~r '' twone w\e1Jing cards, 11ee memJf'well Slllii!~On, ltf!l!lsttt.nl
1:1l11tn hE'I'S of Ute cluh.
!ltl119T'lntendenr or ~chools, llalllmore, l-Td., Is c11nlrm~n.

Fourth Grade Has
Halloween Party

H eld in
AND MASON Reception
INMAN EXPLAINS
Dormitory Lobby
TALK IN CHAPEL
CHRISTIAN'S CODE

"' rec-epllon was hl'lll ln th(>
lobby or m(>n't> dormitory of ).hlr·
ra~· StatE' Colll'ft> l~rlday nlg'ht,
( thPy look tht' fl~:>ld wltb rl'newed J•••lm• 'f)(oll\'f'·r Adtl l'f'U('"
October 21.
Y\j!Or. ThPr made tWO tlrliot
R P Rrt r.f F.•dUNitlon
: The room was dPcorated with
downF. ln RIH'CIIIl~lon. but nJ::nln
\\' N-k Pro~m.
fprns and garden flowerR.
Tlle
thP Mlllt'rmen's drive toward a
A new fPR.tUre was presented cotlef:;e orchestra fnrnlsh~d ihe
tourh!lown wae hn\lPd
when
l'ntertninment.
M Iss
('narh Francis of Dowling Green In chnpPl WPdnf'!l.day morning, musical
Too much Day tpolll'd a perfect !tent Jn Day who seeme!l lo br thP Nov(lmber 8, when Irva.n LeP a.nd F.lv<>lyn SlatH, a11.-;l~ted by homl'
day ror thP Murrar Vf'nrllnga who ner,ded tnnlc ror tlw vlsltor11. The
'\l a;;on, !ll'niors or lfurray economloa students, wah In charge
Wl'rP drft>ato:>d 18-0 by tb(• Junior third pHiod ended with thP score
I
delivered a d d rf'!lllf'S or rctreshmt>nta.
A Chln~:>llf' lacf' cloth t"o,·erf>d
Hilltnppt=orH ot
Bowling Green remaining the same as at the end
thf' school an!l lth rPthe refrf'~hmflut table. which lla.rl
here No,·embt>r 10. Tl wah the of thn 11erond period.
IIE'('ond dPfPnt suffere1l by a Mur·
ThA spirltR or the Mnrro.y back·
.,TncrPnM•U RN!pOnslbJllty or the tbr Us cf'ntt>r nie('e a aflv{'r bowl
The CO·PdS
rny· rr~Ahman f\!>Vl'n alncP the r rR, rroum 1.ince thP APnMttonal ~t'lloo\s" was t11e subject or Mr . ot garden f.JOWI!rll.
fr.,~hmnn I!Qtwd wa11 or1.ani.1.ed In Pll~ll or ltl'rndon to Hooper In the Ll'e'a talk. Mr. MaRon made hill s~:>rvPd tin y Iced eakf>e from allvP.r
'lil1111 Ruth ~exton nnd
lfl31l.
The hell\'lr•r Dowling flr~l nuarter, were thawed n talk on ''What Cltitenllhlp may tray.;..
'Us.'> 1tarjorle Darton pourt>d ('01Crf'l'n tore
the llurrny !roah lltlle In the tina! quartt-r When
to Protf'et Sc-bool!!."
r...
llnP$ io shred!! Jn thP rlr11t half Hasan, fullback, ref('ained his
Mr. Lee pointed out that Tl.8
and !~COred 12 poini.B \1-'hPn Cor- ;;'kill. HI' ~alned 20 yards on thl'
AmPrlcan
child
ot
today
nf't WPnt over tlll' I':Oill \lne twice, firllt thr~:>e 1\temrns throu,-h the
most of his time In t11e
.'\n early pa;,s from Hl'rndon to cen\Pr of the line. The ba.\1 :;;::~~.. room,
t11e future o r this
Hoor1er was good for 50 }'li.r!ls relltf'd on llH' Western 20-yur!l
rC!~ts U!IOn tbe respon~lbilihut lhl" 1\I!IIPrm('n !!Coring threat \!nM wllh ihP. ball on~ yard llbOrt
ot tlu>c 11r1 1ont. ln Of(lf'r for
E>ndl'd with thts long run.
·or a. first
down.
HPrndon
sehool11 o! todny to be ot ll1e
P~P/Jies lnl~:>reeptPd Murray's tnmbled an!l a WP~lprn man rl'- mo~t flfl'lc!Pnt &Prvice, tbP te:'l.ohPil~ll on thE' nPxt pia~· and >'i'tts covl'n•d.
.\gain thP
Dowling
Ed.UNI.tor Diii('UAAe<: ProblenLq- o f
downPd In his track 11. Day thl'n Oret>n team took up tllt' victorious ers must bP paid a decent eal:l.ry.
School11, Ob<;el'\' ln ~ SatlunRI
11tarr~>d thP Western olrensh·e b}' drive and before the ranll eottld
addl'ld.
JoAlucallo n \Vf'('Ok.
,-olng through the Ct;>Dt(>r or the catch their breath th~:> Murray
Mr. )fallon suggested that In
lin!' fol' 6 yardH. l:ievf'ro.l plunges jinx, Da~·. had crosRed tht> white ordf'r to protect the schoolA,
Dr. G. T. HICk!!, head of the
by Day and Cornet f111led to gain line for the final ec'horP. A.e:aln cltlz!\nB mu~t Improve, correct, or education department of Murray
lht:l rHtlllred distance and Day Branham talle!l to convert. far eliminate the social and eco~omic Stat Colle,:::e and llis wife werE>
pnntPd to Banks who touched the the utl'll point.
which
l'XISt today.
Ht> '
e
'
ball and railed to hold It,
A
In every department ot t.he
students lo !'h't' liPI'<'IO.I at· In charge or the ehapel prOKr!lm
Wl'alern man fell on ltw baiL ~arne thE' \'lsltoi'S outcla1111ed the
to th~ Kentucky Eduea- 1lionday mornlnll:', Novembt-r . r,,
After seTeral line plun~"S b~· ~lnrrny F'rosh. Western mnde H
Report of wltlch Dr. Jamfs
Dr. Hicks IIPOkt> on educauonal
•l•mood, P"''ld•ot • 1,,,, Is probl!'ms.
He summarized th~:>
Pf'eblt•~< nnd Dar, Cornet went first down~:> to ~Iurray·~ 4. :O.furrn,· H Rl ...
•
""
dltl'l ltl 0 t 1h
d
d
on•r for the touchdown. t1arrl- ~alnt>d 70 ynrd.o, from thP line of sU.!JerVI!!or. "The bopP. of decmoecu es
em~ ~rn age. an
·•<y II" 1,, th• dlflu•tou of com1mred lhe~e
""lth prP\ Ions
!IOU ratlpct to Irick tile .eoal.
lscrlmmaf!fl wblll' We!itt>I'U galneU ....
1
In t J 1.
D HI k
ll-0 Rt l~ud of F h·,.t Qunrtel'
268. ~1llrray attempted 7 Pll.l!Sel!
I
~lr. li.Inson <:onclutl· ~~ ~e:arge ~~ ~~~- pro~~O.nl c r:r ~~~:.
We~te.rn took UJJ Its ,!!.'rent o!-~and eompletl'd 1 wlltlr Rowllnf:' ed.
obs.erYancP or r-.•ntlonal Edncat.lon
ransi\'C drive where I!. l1nd !eft Green tried 6 and also complete-d
The collt-J:e string QUartel, oom- Week at Murray State Colle~e
off In tltt- first tJerlml.
Attt-r i 1. Murray lost 45 yards by penot \rlase~:> Ellza])elll DaviA, and in Weill Kentueky.
fl,alns or 5, !i, 7 yartls, Cornet altif'll and the winners Wf'fe pen·~~::£~!.,\~ Davis, Dnytha Dale, and
~I rs. HlekR !lang "0 DlvJn(l n:,...
l'rOFMPd the goal llne Cor the sec- allzed G5 l·ards.
The WestPrn
~wyerP.,
played ''The deerner" by Counod.
ond marker or the J"ame. Bran- punts a\'r•ra~;ed ::6 yards while
::O.IIss Creekmur, a.ecomhnm failed to buck tht> Hntl for the bl'~ot llurray kiC'kera could I panl•d by Ml"s H elen Rob~>r ll!,
thf' t>xtra point.
av(lrl).jl:e wa11 30 yards.
nasan sang "The Aura" by Rubenstein.
The te!llt between the first 11.nd and Walker were outstanding tor
Bl'C'Oild hair 11eerned to do l11e lhe losera whlle Day 1U1d Co1·net
lads rrom lbe Heart or Jackson'~> ware bl'&l In the backfield tor the
Purchase a world of ~ood and winners.

••

Defeat Is Second in
Three Years for
Millermen.

DR. AND MRS. IDCKS
APPEAR IN CHAPEL

1

I

·

Pari!;

~hool

Ho'!ld

SjleQk.!l

('4)1lel!'(" Jl'rit1 Ry
Supt. M. 0. Inman, hr>ad or thr
Paris, Tenn.. pllhllc !lchool sys.
t"m anrl formf'r rnc-nHy ruembPT
of lfurray Stat.• CollP~;e. was th1
guf!st l!POOkPr at chapel,. Frida}
morning. Novt>mhf'r :l. Hia sub
ject W:l..!J "TIIP Cod!' Of ~ Chrlp,
ttan."
E-xplalnlnl! thn.t thl'rfl a.r,. man),
codes today, Mr. Tnmnn RtU.tflt
that the cod~> or a. Chr;~Hlan wa ~
tO b~:> a ".eood .t::amnrltan."
The nlblieal account or lb•
0-ood Samaritan nempltfle!l th•
!!tree tYJles or Jlf'OPIP i.oday, lH
said, thl" ro!Jbors who sa~' "All th1
other man lHl.R lA mlnl'l tr I ca1
gl't it;" thr Pl'fl'IOn WhO PBII!!PR b~
ancl ~a.ys "What I have '" min•
aud T am ,eolng to kPPtJ it;" ao1
the tllitd, who Ra}'EI "All that
l!a''ll bclong11 alH-O to thP oU1~:>·
man."
Tn paying trlhut,. to Murray;
Mr. Inman declared tt1al tb~ col
lehP hM ll!?f'll th•· ntNlns of fltlu
caUn!! the youth a~ Wl'll as join
Jng thfl \'arlou~ counti"s ·to
getbflr. 0! lhA 3{1 tea.ehrrs In lh•
Pleml"ntary 11Chool11 of T'ar tR. 21
hal'l" had all or J!llrt or thfll
training In l'olnrrny ~tatll Collrce
he 9Aid.

LEE TALKS TO
VESPER GROUF
on "Our p.,
t'hTI.!UJanli.)'" •t
Sn mla.1· '\l!'etl ng,
S~k"

SPnlor
In

Kelly-Gardner

"Our Part In Chr\RI.Janity" w:u
thf! topic or the talk madP b~
Irvin J_,ef', senior of l\Turray Statt
ColJpge, at 11
nlf'etlng of lh(
Christian .Aaaoc\a.tlon In lhl" audl
torlun1 ~unlln~· t'venlnl':', Octohl'l
:!9.

"Everyone hal. aoml' kind o
religion aud SPI'Yl'R I!Ontf'thint
Whlch Is to ltlm a Ood," tht
speaker declart•d. Hf' Mid lha
lhere were peOtJlt> In the t"nltel
~tate.!! who !loubt God.
"There Is a God anQ there II
a real Mllglon H "'e follow ''
aR Christ 1\Skll," Mr. Lee COD·
chtdeil,
:Mnry Cathel·ine Bon
durant gave u rending entltlel
"Old Grnnny Jingle Jaw."

Nance, Christopher
Present Experim ent
at Chemists' Meet
The prepara.llou or vhoaphine
was the chler IO!llC of dl~ruulon
:u the rl!'gular meeting or the
Chem!atry Club of llunay Slntl'
Col\('~t' TU.,I!day morning, Octob•·r

Breaks Nose
Wilson Route, Mayfield, Ky.
lreshmun at Murray ~tute College
broke his no1.e Mondnr, Novem1Je1
6, whil e attendiu.~:" a physlca.l edU·
cation class. ttoutte flllpJJf'd ant
r~:>ll ~trlk.ing h\9 nosr.
Treatmenl
administered at ths ol'l'il'!e 01
Dr. Atkins

::J.

Nunre,
Lynn Grov~;<,
mnde a talk on thfl lll'l!paraUnn
or vhos])hha•,
while
Mnut•Jc:e
C1hrlsl1J(lht•r rondncled tht> experiment.
Thl! t-lub n.akt-d all membt=-r~ to
hl' presl'nt nt the initlaUon '"l
1he.r may be abh· to t•ro,·e thPlr
abl!iry to wltb!.land the elwmlcal
w~t given to dclt>rmlne IVhNher
nr not thry tu·c human,
Cal~ln

Paducah's Leading Outfitters
The Diamond Store of West Kentucky

MAN AS'
FOR QUALITY .. FOR STYLE ., FOR VALUE

Novembe r 11 , Tenneuee PolY·
technic I nstitute at Cookev!lle.
November 17, Mlllsaps College,
Jackson, Miss, at Paducah
Decem ber 1, Ml.ss.lss!ppl State
Teacher11 College, B attlesburg, at Murray

at MANAS'

Bridal
Combination!
ft~ng·agemt.'ut lUng, h"-9 Iar~e
tllamond of flcr~ hrll Uance
1\!ld womlcd'nl colo r , \\'edtlln~ Ring ha~ fin: mateh.t.'l.!.
tl lamo nds. Uf)(b !-Ol•ttln,lt!> ftl'f'
I~ kru-a.t. 11hhe> fCOl tl.
t•adu.-Jih's m,l,.ltutdlug diamond
\'M.h te . . .
. ... 1!12n.7.l·

Paducah

The New
CRUISE-AIDER

-on-

Main Floor

GIFT AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT-

LIKE A CORN
FED

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS-

Second Floor

STRUT

Second Floor

Compliments of

E:ILLE'S

NOVEMBER 30

) JO Uft.)H.!\' 0 1"1'11'1\ 1, I)I!:P,\JtT ~l ~<N'I '
Grtul unte tutcl llt•g:\:.t.i"J-..".1 O)ltmucil'h<t In ('hurro:e
EXPERT WATCH AND H~WE:IJitY ltEI'AJJ:ING lJY OLTB.
CEHTI!t'IJm WATCH MAKJ::n

M. MANAS e Co.
,., ::r:J =t ~ =ra I!! ISI t:t:vnt

22T BROADWAY

BEFORE THE GAM E VISIT
OUR BIG STORE. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LOW
PRICES AND BIG STOCKS I

LADIES' READY TO WEAR-

YOU WILL

fN'r

Hearty Welcome!

Welcome To

1'11:1· unl) 7:lt' 1"-'f \H~k

The Wf)III!\,U'h mo..;(
pi'D.ctkal lt'lt \ u 1 I n '~
oompanlon. t'arril.,. a..<~
nmnr t~'l 1II •I re.;,..·.~
\\ithout 1\1 wl'luk.le. a ni!
room fQr hat'-', li.U~4t'r1e, et.c. • • . . . . s 17.i}0

EXTENDS TO THE VISITORS
FOR THE FOOTBALL GAME
NOVEMBER J7., A

1933 Grid Schedule

Here artl two outslandln~ vnlues that prov!! Mana~· L<:'adership 111 PnUucnh. Any 1trllcle may il:>e tlurchaatlll on liberal
cr!ldlt ter1n11. No adUe!l chut'!(l!l> or lt1ten~st to pn.\' for credit

l'lly onl)· r.oc
"t•ek

I'

f'tlapf-1 nf 'J mTAY State

I':\.Ol1CA H , Kl:.

lf You Buy What
You Wear
From

Me!

T. 0.
Turner

Hotel Irvin Cobb

COMPLETE SUTFIT:ERS

--

e..wt•Lu: &au

-

Dependable Since 1860
Paducah, Ky.

Frosh Open With 13-0 MURRAY WINS 54-6
Over Freed-Hardeman OVER LOUISVILLE
DRIZZUNG RAIN

140 Yards Penalties
Called in Game
at M urray
In lhe season ovener Ju which
23

•

p~nultlt:'il

were dlsht>d uut by

homecomln~:"

fans

wltnet~~

the

contest.
Car din al• Score First Mark ~
Hasan led the ~ridden! with
er Sin ce October , 1932,
total of 11.5 yarda Cram tile
Against Tra nsylvania
or li<'rlmmnge and was one ot
malustars In the blocKing backfield.
K ENT AND ELDER COUNT
TOUCHDOWNS EACH
Gibbl:i, quarterback
fQr the 3
l1rosh, gnl.ned 30 yards fl'om the
lJ.lW Of SCfillllllaJ,:I' Willllo' Ht'rndon
Ill' l<~n i CSL l la!](•~
a!ldl'd another 15 yanh. During
Again uelnt-; hill tmtire squad,
the enUre flrRt. Quarter the GreE-n
Roy Stewart uJiowtotl hill

tht~ of'qlllala tou~llug HD ra.rdH 1
the Murray State College Frosll
team •h•leated the .Jo'reecl-Hur·dl'·
man elevf'n from
Heno.h'r!iOU,
Tenn., October ~7, by 1:.1-0,
Led by tll<' H7-p&und HatTY
nnd n .,
White
ladsonly
!rom4 yards
Ht'ndcrson,
gained
from
Dnaan or H.cuden;on, Ky., the Tcu.
the
llue
bucks
and
end
pia)'~;.
Mlllermeu
~cored
their
!lrst
Ladd, Murray tackle, 11 tood out
touchdown In the secoud Quarter
when Glbb~> went around end for In tb~ line. Besides blocking two
the marker. The try for extra- l·'recd-Hardeman [lllflL!I, he nlade
and opened
lJolnt railed. Later In the same numeroab tackles
quarter, Basan broke away !or a, holes In the_ Une conals.tenUy.
Venard Alderson,
U yard gallop and another touch- With Land,
down,
B~tnke kicked the extra former Tilghman hlsh school star
ana captain for the game, pla;r·ed
point.
A crowd o! about 800 pre· n btllliant. game at the flank 110 ~
f!ltion.

CAPITOL

~~~!~i~~::t~~:>~l:urra)'
to

Rtatt•
College
outclnMI
Uu•
or the t'nlvt!l'&ill' of
54-6 before a crowd of
over 600 Al)ectaton at T'arl\F'leld in l.ouh,vllll' In a
rnln.
Although Louisville losL, svorta
fans of Kentucky's metropolis
termed the game a ''moral vie~
tal'y'' ror the red and black clnd
Cardinals, 1\.5 tlu• team had not
scored 1:1ince October 22, J932,
when they lost to Tran~:~ylvania
34-l 2 •
Thf' \om; was lJoulsvtlle's
nineteenth aueceallive one.
"Slim"
.Kent nntl
Houston
Elder, each scored thrtle Louchdowns to lead In thn day's acorlug for Murray State.
Rent's
markers brought hill total up to
78 to rank him as the South's
hlgiJe!.t scorer. I~ld~>:r. now with
a total or 37 points, is second to
Kent in Murray scoring,
Notorious for gettlnJ!: off bad
rrom the starting poat, the Racehorses allowed the t:. of L. team
to get the jum!) on tl1em. After
receh'lng the kickoff, Shaw made
nvo yards aver lett tackle. Allen's
pass was: incomplete. Kent faUed
to n1ake a flr&t down and Allen
dropl)ed back to k.lck on the
fourlh down. A bad pass from
center, :McKen:de'a nrst fauHy
one of the seaeqn, ca\lsed Allen
to he tackled and Louisville secured the- ball on !Hurray's 25ynrd line. Rowt>v.:r, ll pass Into
the l'nd zone ~avtJ Mnfl'ay possef>slon of the ball and thU!I ended
l.ouisvllle'a only !!COring threat
beside their touchdown,

Murray tried !I JIB.SIH!S, comp\l'!Ung 5 for a total or 51 yards,
while Frf'ed-Hardeman went to
thf' air 16 dmcs for a total of
tnl rard~.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
h:ent, !,!gnal-caller, and brother
or tilt> South's high scorer, Cecil
Kf'nt, was the mainstay In tho
Trnnc~aee tlackfleld,
Anderaon
and l'ltner also hauded In 11everu.l
nice line gains.
The Murray Yeli-rllogs acored 1
tlrst downE; while Freed-Hardeman went them onA better. Sh
or the \·tslto~· f;!ight came In lhe
last half of the game.
The losen~ were forced to punt
I :.I times while :\lurray booled 12
tlme11.
The \'ictoi'Y for tho Frosh cooHnued a reconl set by the prevloua Freshman tE!amA.
Iu the
lnbl rour year<~, the Murray l~ro!lh
have lost. only one gamt~. LaM
:Vt~ar .\iUI'l'ny won by ll1e same
scorc, 13-0, over tha l<'reedHardeman eleven,
I>'ollov.ing are .the UnElUIIS:
.\I, l'\,,.h,
PM.
Frt"("(l-H'n.
AJU.-rson (c) l~F.
J. Klnl;
Land
LT
James King
~htiW Si.:ol't'fl J<'h·.ot
nur~tt
LG
Johnbon
Gunter
C
Hnmlllon
Herman Shaw, :'1-turrar·a great
Dvt1·a~
llG
Hopper hlocklng back, tuade the first
WalkN
HI'
P1tt11 score or the game when lie re~\-lycr~
n.b~
Weeks ceived a 18-yard PllS.S fro111 ,.\!len
Ba~an
FD
Anderson and then Vllflb'Od lhe goal line
Herndon
H13
Pitner Rtandtng up. "Pedro" Simmons
HooJwr
HB
Darton place kicked tor the extrn. point.
Uanks
QB
Kent
A
48-yard BJlrint by
Kent
Substitutes:
Murray
Frosh: throngh left tackle accounted for
C:ibbs, quarter; Crockett, guard; Mur.ray's second toucbdown or the
\\ iU1 Z.\st· l'l"l'TS, EDXA M.\\'
Diuguld, guard.
1-'or
F'reed~ day. Simmons place kicked goal.
hl'i
01.1 \ f,;H, 'J'I~D HR.li ..Y 111111
Harden1an: :\la.ynard, halfback; .E lder made the next three goal
~tuo,~t'>l Klld the Metro..(;olrh\,n- Gtbbs, hal!bac.k;
Green, ~,i.Uil.l'd; markers for the Murray men.
~11\) t•r Girl'!.
MisKelly, tackle; Groea, tackle. ~immon~; made two of the extraOfflc.iflls:
Referee: T a y 1 or, points good.
Moss mls~oed on
--A.i!SI)---Ge11r~·etown; Umllirr. Seay, May~ one attemvt.
_, ........... llRO'l'IH<m~, 1t1
Field; H€o.dslinesnuw, }'o~. MnrThe Cardinals' history~maklng
"I,IT'rl,l•; UIIO.\DC_-\...,'1"'
1'1\Y. Score by quartcl'b·: .Murray touchdown e&me In lhe second
J>~.:Oring two In s~cond qnart&·: quar-ter when a uttnt by Doll was
tUibbs und Balian). Field goal, supposed to have bounced on:
(Danks).
Xent'~; back and wns recovered
on the 3-yard line !Jy Long, left
eml for Loul!wllle. .\ftcr three
suceel:'sive jabs al t.llc Murray
lnie, Doll w~>nt over. The half
~nded with Murray leading 2T-B.
Arter Cook, lllunay substitute
The. bru;.kelhall 11cheduh~ f(lr
the coming o.eason has not been tackle, had reoover(Hi a Lou.lsCO/ll[J\e!.ci.l at thl::; dnle, but S\1-0U'II vllle fumble on the Card!!' 15will !JI'obo.\.J\y be schedulotl wll.h yard linf', Elder·, alter five sue~
We11-te1·n, l7nion Unh•eJ·aHy, Ten~ ccaslve thrusts, wenl O\'<'r rot· a
llt'~!IN•
Poly 'l't•c!HIIe lnaULUil', toJJchdowl\. 'Simmons vlace-kl~:k;
:'1-llddle TenneJu&ee 'J'eacherA, and ed th€' utra V4inl. Kent went
~ome ot lhe Eastern Kentucky over !or :Murray's sixth toucht;.ame, according to Coach Cnr- dov.-n of the game In the l!1ird
ll&le Cutchin, 1'!\flllty bnsketball quarter. A!ten'a Jln.t.~ to Kent [or
exu-a point w~ brok<>n up. Kent
coach.
:\!i::;sisslppi College at Clinton, made his last touchdown o~ the
Mill-!>., wlll probably vlar games day when he ran 50 yard11 off
h~rf' early in Janua.ry. There may tackle.
Cutchin made the last
l1e a game betw~;en 1\lurrny nnd touchdown !OI' :'1-lurrny whiJn be
8<111\1! non-conference team be!orti received Eldrr'a 8-yard llM!I and
Christmas holidays.
then ran 12 to cross the gonl
Just a Story Abou1
line.
c Girl who Lost Her
:\Jl11s Vermontn. Wlil!on, fOI"IllMurrn.v mafle a safell' when
Reputation ••• and
N'Iy of the l\.lurray State Coll•J~e Woodall blocked Doll's klclt Rail
faculty, attepded Homecoming. nrter ~<everal pla.yerb had fumbled
Never Missed It! ...
8hl: Wll.!l the hnusegUeHt of ~!\bll the ball, Doll recovered tbf' bll.ll
with
llt'>e Kers and was enLPrtalncd ily and Wtl.!l tackl{'d bebl11d his own
CARY GRANT
goal line.
,-arlous friends.
The 'Breds mad<> ~0 [irst downs
and rusl'led the ball trom the lineof scrimmage 4..08 yardl5, while
Louisville Cnllt-d to mnke a first
down and only act'OUnted for 15
yards from tbe line or scrhuUillgC'.
l'>lurray Sto.tU'III vaunted pn:.sOPTOMETRIST
lng attack failed uttr•r\y to !uncOther Hours
fo'Ut'S \J-12 1 :30-6
tion, probn.\.1\y du~ to the drizzl~
lng rain which fell uftcr the first
quarter of play,
Murruy completed 10 passes out of 23 attl'lllllts. '1'\w Cards tried sh.
\UH!S ..S. had lWO intetcf'Pled, and
failed to COOip]t'te ODt!.
Doll, Louhvll\e hooter, n\·eragcd 32 yardll on hie 12 kick.s.
Allen averaged :16 In two kick~·
ror Murray. Greenwell averHger.l
llii yards hi four trit•H.
"Slim" Kent gained 172 yarda
trom the llnl! of acrlmmage and
waa followed by "Immodest" Elwlth 87 rarda. Morae gained
6h; Shaw 16; King 47; Allen 1;
Thurman
15:
and Greenwell

ABlE'S
Elb:n.heth Daniels flipping hot
chocolate at tile hut • . . !\fun·
Dunn, :\h1rray's most jo\'lal, a
consLB.nt hanxoul . • , an mosl
\o;,epara.I.!Je pair In Eruma Lou
Brown nntl UJA ~fr. Fo:t , .•
:\lnurlce Ht~.•1l. the "hOl morris!''
. . . Guy Uarno~tl and tile Freshman . . 1( tll!'re Ia ANYTHING
to &ell, Ju1nes .M ason will be~>elling- H .. , Dr. Can checklngUIJ 011 cln~lle~
Frown's at. tin•
pofltoiTi~•·
when
1Pl~1"*'
arrhfl
[rom the bualne~os orne•· . , Editor nailel' und hill plloto In lht!
Nn.t~hvl!ltc dolly
. . f.'eaturlng
Joe En~llt~h a "illtlla" . , . Ct'Cil
Gentry and " Hr.rpo" .•. Co,·Jngton and DIIW~bnrn,
Murray's
Beau Brummell'~ . . , Cook and
Mfas Flori.ue . , . "Don't be hateful" , .~. G(IVinp;ton, Hale, Wins~
low, Roblllna, Normnn, Garver
!llld Baml!tL all BlrOilf'd Into tlle
office auct a rrll went UD for
"Hail, the ~:;ang's all here" . , .
A J,l{'rfect nrgUm~L now on between Ordway and Elder The
Great . . . Til<' grid men were
entertaln!!d In LoulsY!Ue Sisble,
the contln~ uesro orch . . _
Later attend••d a "theatre'' part}',
Ill you know what I meanJ . , .
"Who's n.!ralr.l of the Big Bad
Wolf'' . • • About 200 gathered
ln Eflzd.bflthtowu to greet the
Thoroughbreds , • ,
Now news comes to me that
Murray has hfgll hopes ot playing
U1e University o~ Missouri next
Duli:g
R .,.
Taylor
Simntons
R I'~
Strull
.\lieu
Qn
Doll
Shaw
RH
Wagner
Kent
LH
Giannini
King
}'B
Putnam
Substltutloua
for
Murray:
Greenwell, 1~\dt'lr, Grh!som, Copk,
Jone11, Mofl.t!, Morse, Rahm, Mul~
llns, Cutchin, Thurml;l.n, Shelton,
Rayburn, We~lf'y.
For I.oulsvil\e: F'or~fte, D. Hyo.n, Harmon.
Pirkey, GrOV!!B, i\layer. Saund<'n;,
~coring Touchdowns !or \furray: Kent 3, i~lder 3, Cutchin,
Shnw.
For Loulsl'llle, Doll.
Potnt11 aftN touchdowns for :\lurray: ~lmmons 4,
Safety- \Voodall £ot· :\lurrar.
ornciais: Herh Gruber, Tom
Johnson, Ab Kirwan.

U. S. Types 11, 12. 13, H .
D URL&Y TOBACGQ

u. s. Type 31.

SoUT IJERN MARYLAND TOBACCO

U. S. Type 32.

U. S. T ype 11 is produced
in the Piedmon t Be1 t of
Virginia and part of North
Carolina.
C'. S. Type 12 is produced
in eastern North Carolina.
U . S. Type 13 grows in
South Carolina.
U . S. Type 14 is produced
rnostly in southern Georgiaa few million pounds in northern Florida and Alabama.
U. S. Type 31 includes
what is called \ Vhite Burley
tobacco. It was first produced
by George W ebb in 1864. It

DR. 0. C. WELLS

TRAVEL BY BUS

C. RAY BUS LINES
fo~ Ev~rywhere.

Ruin, sltJ~;~t, or s-now
you
can alwo.ys tlnd Daddy Tral\ on
th.; aldellne
when tbe- Murrn.y
T11Qroughbreds are In action.
naddy is very proud or: the tact
lllll.l l1e ho.B yet to mlss a varelly
football nnd baseball gtl.me played
at home. He hopes t.o continue
ii-11 a III)('Ctnlor for manr years to
come.
The !irllt football J!O.tne that
Daddy saw the Thoroughbr~ll
play was In
September, 1923,
when U1e "Normal School", as ll
wa~ known then, was de.rented by
Hall Moody, 11 &mAll I!Chool !rom
'rlmMsae.a. 'l'he \a~t game lhat
Dalldy viewed waB tile Thorou~h
lm-HlA' 'ViCtOr}' o! 70-7 0\'E~r JI,-Jid·
rlle Tf•nnesKee.
"l rame l'~ry close to Rpolllug
this r>'tord hack. in 1!12!1 when
llllllillf'SS wa11 •·c;ory ru~;hlng", t.ald
DaclrJ~·.
"I loft the shop tor just
a rcw minutes to see the opening
kickoff, btll I jus~ couldn't lean:l
the. l!'nmo as lt was very close and
tht,' Tl!orou~;hbreds needed my
"liJ'IHQrt".

DarcnT TOBACCOS

LET US SAFEGUARD YOUR EYES

Connections with Grt-yhonnd lhL.;&es

c----

Daddy T r ail Sees
Murray A thletes

C a m e ia First Footba ll Encounter of T wo
Colleges

0

f

,~
.l

.

eat

th~· fir::~t t1uu

1111 111 u<>nn
tlw Thorou~;hbn·ds of )luna)·
MAJORS SCHEDULED
Stat~: Collr~e ''0111'111'11 \1J.l" tl1dr
FRIDAY, NOV. 17 bat'krl.,td >u·ray f)t tril'l{ll und
Kalloped lo a d~;~cl:olivto 7\1-7 1·1e'l'he ThorOillfhbr«ds will cl!l.~h tory over thB '1\·achm·s ot \llrldl•~
wltb til~'
l•'l~htlnKr.JajOl'R at 'fcunt'l\f... e RLalti' Cu!li"W! Ocwtwr
b•<fQre 2uOO
HonwcmuingK1·ll~·r Field, l'atlucalr, Kr., fo'l'i· 2R
duy, November 17, In ttw flt'M fans.
(Ooiball game f'VM IJlayf'd IWtW .. Pll
By 'l.rture t,f
thc<r win at
~furray ~tale Collt>lw and Ml11· Colle;e f•'lehi. tlw llluel1l•mda f.l!'
11111s or JacKson, Miss.
thf'
PurchaHP contlnul•d
thutr
to
tl\'~
The Majors, with Ma~:r.", 170- llh"lllt:" or l'i1'turt<'~
IIOUnd halrbaek, llrumfJ,Jt1, l!iS- and rl'maint'd the only rollf{;'O In
J>ound. haU, Dav\11,
1511-pound 1\:1'-ntut'ky uncleft>atml and unhaltback, Womnck,
1S5-pound thod. The 1·irtory \1'<114 :\lurra}''s
tackle, and Morrison , 175-pound tlllt·d In tl1t> three X. 1. A. -"-·
guard, to lead the attack, }lltve gamer! p\nyed.
1\.(mt added fii'C~ louchdOWIIA Ul
won trom Delta State Tt'achera,
tied
MlbBlsslvpt Teacher"
flnd hill 30 polul.s lli'I'Vir.lllt!ly bCOret\.
Hlrmlngllam-SouL\letll, and Josl Drinkle:;·. Rahm, tir€rnwt•11, Ring,
to Mlsah:sstrJPI State, HowArd, a.nd 'fhurm~:~n, and E!ih•J' euch addtd
~~ marker.
Kt'nt'!l 611 l•Oillttl l'atf'd
I..onhdana State 1lnlveultl.
SlarUng the season 11low!y, the binl llf'COild bit;;hf'HI llfOrf.<f In lho
Yi!IB&JlS
eleven
has hUJiroved- nation and hlgh~·st In tilt- S. I.
wlth e-ach ~ame Jllayed. Their de- A. A.
'!'he Yi~ltor~; wt>nt t<l lh•• :llr
Lrenbe, with Womaek, )lorrlson,
aoct Am!erson In illl• line, and ~4 times, completing In, whtle li
Drumfleld in the bru:krletd, has rell in the arme of t !w \lurrav
always been good, The oHens(' men.
~lurray
oulcln~~rd
the
Ia led by Davis, Felder, and Ma~ ,-l!!llors In 1:'Vorr tJUint or thfl
gee. Millsaps hi doped to beat galii\J, 'l'ht! Thoroughhl'PJIB Ch!tlkL. P. r. In the Hom&eOIUing game cd Ul! 1.8 first down!!, to Tennesat Jaokson this week-end. The llee's i.
The enUre ThOroughbred team
squad averages about 165.
Murray State College, unde- IJIOt'ked to perfection. Simmons,
feated and untied, will ha\-e to MC'Kenzle, Woodall, and Bryant
11lay football [rom .liotart to tlnisb In the line eontlnued their work
to eke out a victory o\·er tbe toward all S. I. A. A. bonors,
while the blocklnl': of King, and
Mh~I:II!!I'IPr•l majors.
The MUisaps squad, !IOIIillon, Shaw waa IIUJ)erlor.
Elder The Great, t;lnl!nl;' nfter
nn!l weights; Carter, g, 150: Re~an, t', 160; Jordon, g, 165; Ho- the ~:n.ml', "I made the Tennf'~B@l!
zendorf, t, 170: Caldwell, 1(, 156; bor11 forget abotn llQbby Ootlr.l'',
Sneed, e, 160: Vinson, \.1, 150; Jllu:;ed u »JJectacul~.r ~lllill' with
Baxter. t;, 155; Sml(h, ~;:. 1511; ILls woncte1·r-ul hlp-el!n~ln;,; run~
llrld~es, <>, JDO; .\a~>o.r. t, 178; and h•;;autlful we1l~L•InCf·d llll.sse,;.
;\Jexanr.ler, e, 1711; Anderson, P, u~ J•\ap'l\ llrllfbnc!<; and ljllllrl.f'l'·
I 7 5; Mofl'ett, b. 168; nrunlfleld, baek.
K..ont tot.aled :!~:! )"!d'th; from
\.J, 165; !"elder, b, 170: Womark,
t, 185; Ward, t, 175; MaF:ee-, ll, lhf' !JlH! nf l'H~riu1ma\;'e while ~lder
t71l; Dowen, b, 160; :\torrbon, addtid i!t yard~
'\fm·rll)" l:l,a.... \ t•J•J,tl .\itad~:
g, 175; Wright, e. 155;
Da.ae
Davie, b, 15ff;
Meler, g, J'i'O;
One or the hil:hll.~hlll of lhf'
Ti!rrell, t. 180;
Holloman, tt- t:Rillfl was the ~:;J,h:'lldlol twrln! at110; Robinson, t, 170; Godwtn, tack. rca.turlu;;- !l.uhm's- r.a yarddash after catchlnP, ~;ldo•r'.; pn,;~:
c: and t. 1110: }.lonroli', c, ltoO.
!·'or

•

!nth:i''li 4•t rard aprlnt; }Jlder i.o
llrillldi·Y and
huler'a 2:3 rardran, tH•tl Tlwtmu.u'.ll irttE>rcelJtion
1or :1 .\lid•l't' ·r.,nJte«.~N· pnss rrom

~~r )~~~~;~ ~~~:.""=~~ 1a.-nr~'t ~:a~~~
0

wa;; 32-U, tlw
F';act Iieur-e by
Which !Ill: Wc.·ut-.•rn Tcachera defenlr:d lh•· Tl'llllt•>'•<H·· .e]I!\'Cn,
'J'lw
.\luri'rPf'~IHJ1'<1
grhlllt~t'll
sr,ored IIH<II' ion•· lll;ll'ker ju~t a
(f'W Jlllllllt>'l~ ailo·r lht• ~cond llil)f
~;tartl!ll
!du.-r t• fnmillo·d 1\lurra;' va.o.s. Qw ..n "'···uL fl\'f'r taekif'
fol' 17 yt~rd,, atul a touclldown.
.\. J)&SS, Owt·n to \\'a\ltu:e, wa~
good fur lht> e:tua 1•olnt.
Cuach Stf·wnn u!Wd hiK entire
I!IJU&d ol :n men ln 1lle game
whil•· Allt•n,
:1!<-Crackcu,
a.nd
Joyner cllr.l not dl'•· .fl on account
of lnjurh·a.
Kent IU:Incl•·•l In run~; ot 34,
2~, 18, ~~. a::,
utHI 13 ye,rda
besid~.>s hi~ uunH•rouK cono;tJ;tcnt
gain>~ of ~nuliiE>r )'1\l'llBJo!C.
Owtln und l'>loor.. wl'rl' the bf'st
ground-cailu,n• tor lhl.l visiLOrl",
wili\e lilt' \Inti work of sll&'r1Hl
brothers 1\'llil OUhl<~.ndln~.
.\lut·rar
8\lliiUOllll
Woodall
nryanL
\JcKr-nzll'
Jon('a
Ougg

f'.-ri:.som
Grt!Pnwt>ll

Kent
Shaw

1'·1"•

'1111. Tenn.

Lf•:
1.1'

J.U

c
H.C:
'1'1'
lthl
QJI
Ul

HH

Kin!!=

Fll

Sharif'S
On-rby
B. Paris
n. S.harve
ll. Sharpe
h:d wnrds
Wnllnc~

MOon;
Simmons
Ov.:cn
Sarv('r

:::t·ortn .. 1ouehdu11.-nB:
ror Murmy 1\.1 nt :,; Brink Ia)' 1:
Ral1m, I: (;r•·enwell, 1; K. 1\:lng,
1: 'l'hurruun, 1: l~ld•·r, 1. 1-'or
Middle Tenn••ssN', owen. Eixtru.
IHihll~ fell' l\lurrt~~·: \loAA, 3 {J>lnce
klc\1). ~IIIIIIIOn~:~, I tuluce kibk);
l::.~tt·a rmlll;. !'or Mlo,lll\e Tt!nneseee,
Wallace- (Pill!~/.
:->ubsUtuUon.- for }.furray: Eld<'l', Smith. Cook, '\fo.;!!, }l or~e.
Brinklt>}', Rahtu, .\tullius, T-burman, Cutrhin, \\'f'Hley, Flhelton,
Laater, To~rtonct·. Stanfill, Rayburn, BeJou~. Jt>nkin.'l, Baker, and
Phllllp~. Sub~ for ~Iiddle Tenne-1!eee: Hoover, f-iand:-1, Queen, Fos·
~UU•IIlary

lei', Bt!t•tll·

arettes

There are 6 types
of home-grown tobaccos that
are best for cigarettes

MAE WEST
~n~anyd

Large--Roomy-Comfortable

fall on the ~rldlrQn.
AHhou~:ll
I hi! Muztu tt-nm t~ coached ily the
t~nt"·~~r('!ll F'rauk Carid.:o, former
11tnr u[ t-;olre Damtl, tiler..- is no
douh1 In tlll:. wrltrr's mind that
~lurray could hand thf' Mlllllourl
!uds n drubbln).; this year. Coaches
Stewart, Culchln and ~Uller have
held IHl\'end "11easlon:s" regn.rdlnf.; Lilla game and, I sa,\·, I! the
1'/lorou).;hl.lr!•ds can
met'l th€1
"show-me'' lad~·. Murray's IutliiG
shall IJ!' llllJlrlnh•d ID the mindll
or nil .t;rld fans
. Folks, ro;memlwr thll Centre-Har\'ard lilt~
In Ht>n Kirklllltrick's column,
''_\(Jt•l' thl• Hall'' which II.JIIIt?UrPd
In tlw T<'ch Orae\e, publication
or TennP.-,!l!ee Poly, the fo!lowln~
Cl\mll to my notice:
"CookeviUe tans w\U ha-v-e an
e~hiblllon ot real
football
a.n
November 11. 'fech Ued Murray
last yetu• !l-0, and both teams a1·e
sOillt! stronger tllla fn\1.
Conch
0Hrall will lurn bl~ team loose
with everytl1lng t.b;,y ha"e and
hoJ'e for 'lt't ory."

out-

Cage Schedule To
Be Arr anged Soon

Modern-day tra1·o:Jen deman!l t11al they be gh·en c\'ery
conv-cnience-Com!urt, :-lu.rety and CJean\lneS!i. ln tbe last
halt century we han1 advnnced !rom tile horl"•·-drawn stage
coach to tho ~:\.lent motor-rtrlven car.
Now those who han• lf.l tran•l find It sa!er, ltUlcl;er,
cheaper and clcant!r to (ran~\ hy Lnw tlHlD cn1r before.
Our b\tsstatlon, Htb. at. Main. l10 modern In CVf'l'Y n~Sitect
-walling parlor and 1Uht'l1 romu arc cool and comfortuhle.
I)UIIIIO!:I leave on rl:!'fUiar f!Chedule from our t~l-a.llon and
wa.ke stops at Ambrose Tea Room. acro~11 from tbtl campus.

ABSTRACTS

!MURRAY GRIDDERs ·M~rray Dou,,lS M~rfrees!~ro
TO MEET MILLSAPS 70-7 in Homecoming Game
ON PADUCAH SOIL Bltiebloods
l\t. atntrun
· · "I"'. "'"''" '" ";'"'""' """ ""
Perfect Mark
n.. •

is Jight in color and body,
and is milder than the Burley
used for pipes.
U. S. T ype 32, M aryland
to bacco, i s n oted f or its
" b urn". I n thi s r espec t
Maryland excels most other
tobaccos.
T hese are t he kinds of
home-grown tobaccos used
f or m aking C h esterfield
Cigarettes.
Thell Chesterfie ld adds
aromatic T urkish tobacco to
give just the right seasoning
or spice.
Clwsterfreld ages these
tobaccos fo r 30 mn nths
- 2;.1 years - to make
sure that they are milder
and taste better.
TtJbrUc/1 hintiDid ol quttion
tJn a &utlu:m marJ,t.

Cigllt,

Woodall, Murray tneklc, ' and
Itona.ld Brinkley turner.! In good
vcr[ormances lu t11e Murr11.y line.
Long and ThrelKeld tliaHJct b&>t
in the Carda' llnu. while Doll wa<>:
thu ''wbo\l llhow" ln lite ilackflalcl.
"lll1'1l,l
l'us.
Lu ub\· Jl le
Brinkley
J.. nu!;
L r~
Finger
Woodall
vr
Smith
LG
G. Ryan
McKenzie
c
Thre-lkeld
Bryant (c)
ltU
Scab:o

ester ie
the cigare tte that's MILDER

l

the cigarette that

TASTES BETTER

